Nine transects, in areas with different historie! of cattle grazing, wefe established along the Blitzen River in Oregon. Counts of birds and measurements of vegetation were made in tbe summen of 1981 and 1982. Increased frequency of grazing on an annual basis correlated significantly with decrtasH in bird abundance, shrub volume, and shrub heights. The longer the time since a transect was last grazed correlated significantly with increases in bird abundance. shrub volume, and shrub heights. Bird abundance increased signif. ieaDtly with increased shrub volume and taUer shrub heights. Bird species richness decreased with incrnsed grazing. Bird counts were 5 to 7 time! higher on an area ungrazed since 1940 than on 2 areas grazed annually until 1980, and 11 to 13 times higher than on a transect severely disturbed by extensive grazing and dredging activities. Disturbances from camper activities also appeared to reduce bird populations.
Study Areas and Methods
Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (MNWR) covers 73.200 hectares in Ha rne y Count y. southeast Oregon. The north end of the refuge enco mpasses Malheur Lake. a mar sh of about 60.000 acres. The rest of MNWR co nsists primarily of numerous fenced a nd irrigated wet meadows and fields. There are sh rubby stri ngers of willow (Salix exigua and other spp.) along various waterways including the Blitzen Ri ver. which historically was straightened and diked for the 50 km it runs through the refuge. MNWR lies at the northern edge of the Grea t Basin Province. Weather is characterized by cold winters. moderate summers. and low precipitation . In Burns. Oregon. 97 km north. the July average temperature is 19°
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C. the average January temperature is _30 C. and annual precipitation is 30 cm (Ferguson and Ferguso n 1978) . In the late 1930's the number ot' cattle on MNWR was low. averaging around 40.000 Animal Unit Months (AUM s) annually.
A UMs were increased o n the re fuge beginning with World War 11.
and by 1951 had reached 101.000. Heavy cattle use co ntinued and averaged 118.000 AUM s annually ove r a 9-year period beginning in 1964. Cattle grazing, o r to a lesser extent haying. occurred on virtually every hectare a va ilable during this period (Management Briefing Statement. M NWR. unpub. report 1976) . Refuge personnel a lso removed some willows with herbicides and by manual cutting to increase the a mount of grass available for cattle (Steve Thompso n. MNWR. 198 1. pc rs. comm.). After a peak of 126.000 A VMs in 1973. cattle use began declining steadil y and had dropped to 31.515 A U Ms by ( MNWR. 1982 . Many fields were placed in rest-rotation grazing sys tem s. were ha yed o nly. or were left undisturbed .
From late May to early July in 1981 and 1982 I collected data from 9 areas along the Blitzen River near the so uth end of MNWR. The elevation ranged from 1.280 to 1.300 meters. The grazing hi stories of these areas are given in Table I Transects were established by laying a 50-meter ta pe parallel to t he ri ver 10 meters from the bank a nd ma rk ing the t ran sect with numbered. colo red flagging at 50-meter interva ls. Vegetation data were gathered by first putting a 50-meter tape a long an interval. As 1 moved along the tape. the vegetatio n category enc ountered wa s recorded on a data shee t where one squa re o n the sheet equaled one meter along the tape. Vegeta tio n categories were no vegetation . herb· thistle. willow, and other types of shrubs a nd trees. Every shrub o r tree withi n 37 meters of the river was measured for it s leng th. width. and height. This allowed me to break vegetation into height classes. and also to estimate shrub volu me. Because areas va ried in length. these measurements were calibrated to 100 meters.
I counted all passerines (with exceptions listed below) along the transects using a Strip Survey Method (Mikol 1980) . I recorded all male birds observed within 37 meters of the river's shoreline on the side I was walking. I walked slowly along the transect. pausing frequently to listen and look fo r birds. It took between 45 minutes and an hour and a half to cou nt the 1, 150 to 1,550-meter strips. Data recorded for each bird included distance from ri ver: whether heard. seen. or both; behavior: location on transect; a nd co mments. I walked the transects fro m j ust before sunrise to midmorning, so a maximum of2 a reas were done in a day. Areas were cou nted on a rotating basis. about 4 days apart. 3 times each su mmer (but I area o nly twice in 1981 ). Birds flying above the canopy were not recorded unless in te rritorial flight display.
One is unl ikely to detect every territorial male using a strip survey. so counts underestimate actual popUlations (Mikol 1980) . In 1981 [ ran 2 survey cou nts th rough an open field with patchy willows on MNWR. I then spot-mapped birds in the same area. and fo und the survey counts had underestimated the passerine communit y by 15 to 20%. This was in habitat si mi lar to the river areas. but I felt it was harder to count because of its nonlinear cha racteristics. Chances of sig nificant deviations from the ac tual nUr:1 oer of territOrial ma les were reduced by doing all the co unts myself. by spending two weeks each year becoming familiar with the bird community. and practicing distance estimates prior to actual counts.
Comparisons between vegetation and grazing histories of areas were made with Pearso n correlation coefficient tests (Zar 1974) . 1 did no t atte mpt to use actual de nsity estimates of the passeri ne co mmunity in my analysi s. Instead I ra nked the relative abundances of passerines for each count (n =26 in 1981 , n=27 in 1982, unless ot herwise ind icated ). Spearman's rank correlation tests (Zar 1974) were used to compare abundances of birds with grazing histories or vegetation parameters. Because areas varied in length, numbers were expressed per 100 meters.
Accurate counts of swallows could not be o btained so they were not included in this study. I decided before starting not to include brown-headed cowbirds in estimates of the passerine community because of their nomadic behavior over part of their geographic range ( Mahoney 1977) , tho ugh rece nt evid ence indicates they have more or less well-defined but very large breedi ng territories (Rothstein et al. 1984) . Yellow-headed blackbi rds were excl uded from the bird estimates because of their colonial habits and specialized requirement fo r emergent vegetation. The y made up a very small fra ction of the bird community on these transects.
R esults
Area 5, undisturbed for 4 decades, had 10 times as much shrub vo lume as the fo ur most heavily grazed areas. one of which was also disturbed by dredging ( (Table 2) . In both years 18 passe rine species and 4 nonpasse rine species were recorded holding territories on 1 or mo re of the tra nsects (Table 3 ). The 5 terre strial nonpasserines were not used in the population esti mates and were a small percentage of the bird community. Undisturbed Area 5 had about 11 to 13 times as many birds in 1982 and 1981 respectively as Area I. which was heavily disturbed by extensive grazing and dredging activities and had the least amount of vegetation (Table 2 ). Area 5 also had 5 to 7 timesas man y birds as Areas 8 and 9. which were hea vily grazed un1i11980. Area 4 had the second highest number of birds. and was grazed only once since 1975 (winter 1976/ 77), but Area 5 still had 94% more birds in 1981 and 53% more in 1982.
The relative abundance of passe rines (Table 4) increased significa ntly with shrub volume (r.= 8 1. P<O.OO I both years). The relative abunda nces of passe rines were significantly and positively correlated with shrub heights 2 through 6 m both years ( P<0.0 1. r.= .56 to .87). but there was no significant correlation with I-m high shrubs either yea r (1'>0.05. r. =.02. 1981; -.14.1982) .
In both years the relat ive abundances of breeding passerines were negatively correlated with frequency of grazi ng for the 7 areas wi tho ut add itional documented disturbances (n=20. r.=-.89. P<0.01 in 1981 ; r,= -.74. P< O.OO I in 1982) . Areas I and 6 were excluded because ot areagmg ana camplOg actlvttles respectively, but when all9 areas were compared regardless of other disturbances. there was still a significa nt negative correlation (r.=-.49. 1'<0.02 in 1981; r.=-.51. 1'<0.02 in 1982) .
The time si nce a tra nsect was last grazed was significantly a nd positively correlated with the num ber of passeri nes for the 7 transects without additional documented disturbances (n=20 . r,=.96. Species ric hness on the four 1.550 m lo ng areas showed an inverse relati onship between frequency of grazing and number of breeding species (Fig. I ). There is a direct relationship between Table I ) as number of species increase. shrub volume and species richness on these 4 transects. U ndisunrecorded) and abundance of birds (r.=-0.06, 1'>.50) .
turbed Area 5 had a bout 2.5 times as many species as the heavily Area 6 had a low relative a bundance of birds compared to The only individual bird species which may have benefited from disturbance of willows by grazing and dredging was the killdeer, which was found in modest numbers on 2 of the most disturbed sites (Table 3) . Bird species which were more abundant or limited to undisturbed or rarely grazed areas included great horned owl. eastern kingbird. willow Oycatcher, yellow warbler. red-winged blackbird. brown-headed cowbird. and northern oriole ( Table J) .
Discussion
Habitat structure is generally important to birds (Balda 1975 . Meents et al. 1981 and bird abundance and species richness should be influenced by changes in vegetation structure. Area 5 data show that undisturbed willow riparian areas with taU and voluminous sh rubs support large populations and more species of birds. Data from 8 other areas show bird popUlations and species richness increased with shrub heights and greater volume. Birds and shrubs both decreased with grazing. These results compare favorably with Duff (1979) . who found that after 4 years raptors and passerines increased by 350% within an enclosure versus adjacent grazed areas. This large increase was associated with the reestablishment of a middle story of willow. Although effects of cattle grazing on willows in my study were based on grazing histories and not long-term observation. several studies have reported adve rse effects of cattle grazing o n riparian willows and other shrubs. or that willows recover when grazing is modified. reduced. or eliminated (Ames 1977 , Winegar 1977 . Duff 1979 . Knopfand Can non 1981 , Rickard and Cushing 1982 .
Fewest birds were found in Area I, which was disturbed by extensive grazing and dredging activities. and had little tall vegetation. Similar results were found in a stud y along the Sacramen to River. California. by Hurst et a1. (1980) . who found that unaltered riparian habitat supported about 7 times as many birds as rip-rap areas devoid of woody vegetatio n. Their data show that elimination of riparian vegetation. whether by excessive grazing or other factors. has a decidedly negative impact on the associated bird community.
Bird species use differeD[ strata of vegetation. and these strata have different vulnerabilities to grazing. The lower strata can be affected by short-term grazing (Ames 1977 . Duff 1979 . The shrub strata and most of its associated bird species can be adversely affected by cattle grazing, while the upper canopy and its birds are not (Mosconi and Hutto 1981) . However. cattle grazing in riparian zones over several decades can eliminate or reduce the upper canopy by preventing the establishment of saplings (Glinski 1977) .
A photograph of the Blitzen River ncar the southern border of
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MNWR taken in the early 1930's showed a tall deciduous upper canopy along the river (M NWR files). This woodland no lo nger ex.ists. Protection from grazing would be important in efforts to reestablish this canopy and such an effort would enhance the ri parian bird community. Residual clumps of trees along the river were searched and 12 species of birds were found that were either absent from or rare in the shrub community (Taylo r 1984) . Grazing studies of va ri ous habitats such as aspen (Populus lremu/oides) (Page et aJ. 1978) , short grass prairie (Ryder 1980) , fescue prairie (Owens and Myers 1973) . and cottonwood riparian (Moscon i and Hutto 1981) have fou nd some bird species benefit from grazing but others do not. Land managers should avoid grazing regimes which adversely influence particular species which are se nsitive or endangered. Two birds found in this study to be much more abu ndant in rarely grazed or completel y undisturbed willow areas were willow flycatcher and yellow warbler, both on the National Audubon Society's Blue List for species thought to be declining over a significant proportion of their range (Tate and Tate 1982) .
It has been estima ted that 70-90% of all natural riparian habitat within the U.S. has al ready undergone ex.tensive alteration (Hirsch and Segelquist 1978) . Livestock grazing is possibly the major cause of habitat disturbance in most western riparian communities (Mosconi and Hutto 1981) . There is a wide variety of riparian communi ties in the West. Brown et al. (1979) have developed a tentative list of riparian associations for just the southwestern U.S. that includes 9 major plant groupings and 54 specific plant associations. For most of these associa tions. grazing regimes or other fac tors such as dredging which significantly reduce sh rubs and I or the upper tre e canopy will have a negative impact on the bird community in gene ral and many bird species in particular. While some damaged riparian areas have been toO severely disturbed or invaded by exotic plants to be restored. others should recover their original vegetation and associated bird communities given protection and time.
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